In soft wheat grain, endosperm texture is softened by the presence of friabilin, a 15 kDa protein associated with the starch granule membrane (Csotí et al., 2005) . Friabilin is composed of puroindolines a and b (Pin a and Pin b) and a third component identifi ed as Grain Softness Protein (GSP-1) (Bettge and Morris, 2000) . The binding of friabilin to the starch granule reduces particle size of fl our produced from milling. It also minimizes the damaged starch produced by milling, with the resultant eff ect of reducing fl our water absorption (Hogg et al., 2004) . Studies of near-isogenic lines and transgenic genetic stocks that increase the expression of functional puroindoline demonstrated increased endosperm softness and thus greater fl our recovery during milling from the fi rst pairs of corrugated rolls, also called break rolls (Hogg et al., 2005) .
The presence of the soft alleles for the 5D locus reduces the total fl our recovered from all mill streams (Hogg et al., 2005) . Our long-fl ow milling analysis of 835 soft winter wheat cultivars showed a small, signifi cant negative correlation between break fl our and straight grade fl our (r = -0.15, p < 0.0001; Souza et al., 2010) . Within soft wheat germplasm, generations of selection have overcome the reduced fl our recovery, elevating total fl our yield of soft wheat cultivars to levels similar to that for hard wheat cultivars when both are milled and tempered according to standard approved methods for the respective classes (Souza et al., 2010) . Among soft wheat lines, all of which carry the soft puroindoline alleles, milling characteristics such as break fl our and straight grade fl our yields are highly heritable (Guttieri and Souza, 2003) and map to the same quantitative trait locus (QTL) within the wheat genome depending on the genetic background (Smith et al., 2011) . Diff erences in milling quality are heritable for total fl our yield and for the relative amounts of fl our recovered in the high quality fl our streams from the early break and reduction rolls . Strong correlations of experimental methods for measuring milling quality often are cited (Yamazaki and Andrews, 1982; Finney and Andrews, 1986) .
Gluten strength is determined primarily by fl our protein concentration and the ability of those proteins to form viscoelastic networks. Gluten is a minor component of quality for food formulations with very large sugar concentrations (Gaines et al., 2006) . Rather than developing a mixing strength as in bread doughs, through oxidative gelation the proteins form networks that constrain batter fl ow and cookie spread (Bettge and Morris, 2007) . The oxidatitive linking of proteins into larger networks signifi cantly reduces the length of time a cookie or other baked product spreads during baking (Pareyt et al., 2010) , with greater protein concentrations in the fl our, due to environment or genotype, reducing the fi nal diameter of a sugar-snap cookie (Guttieri et al., 2001 ). Yet for soft wheat products such as crackers, gluten strength is essential for producing an appropriate geometry, texture, and response to leavening agents (Gaines et al., 2006; Pareyt et al., 2010; M. Kweon, personal communication, 2010) .
Flour water absorption is governed by the concentration of damaged starch in fl our, the concentration and structure of nonstarch polysaccharides, and the water binding properties of protein in the fl our. During the milling process, starch granules can be sheared and broken. The amount of damaged starch produced during milling is related to the hardness of the wheat kernel (Hogg et al., 2004) . In addition to the 5D locus for hardness, other quantitative loci also aff ect grain hardness and the level of starch damage due to milling (Breseghello et al., 2005) .
Nonstarch polysaccharides, including arabinoxylans, arabinogalactan peptides, and galactomannans, are a major source of variation in fl our water absorption in soft and hard wheats . Arabinoxylans consist of a backbone of (1→4)-linked β-D-xylopyranosyl units that may be unsubstituted, monosubstituted in position three, or disubstituted in positions two and three with terminal α-Larabinofuranosyl residues. Arabinoxylan structure is heterongeneous between and within wheat cultivars and may vary in total concentration, arabinose to xylose ratio (substitutions), and molecular weights (polymer length) of individual molecules (Maes and Delcour, 2002; Ordaz-Ortiz and Saulnier, 2005; Dornez et al., 2006) . Water absorption of fl our is determined by arabinoxylan conformation. Arabinoxylans are highly viscous and have a great capacity to hold water (Izydorczyk and Biliaderis, 1995) . Ferulic acid, a phenolic acid, oxidatively crosslinks individual arabinoxylans to form a large network (Izydorczyk et al., 1990) . Arabinoxylan-bound ferulic acid also can associate with glutenins, aff ecting gluten network formation and limiting dough extensibility (Wang et al., 2002) . Arabinoxylans, and other nonstarch polysaccharides, are primary predictors of cookie quality when comparing fl our from diff erent cultivars milled on a single fl our mill. Greater concentration of water soluble arabinoxylans results in smaller (less desirable) cookie diameters (Guttieri et al., 2001 . The total eff ect of water soluble nonstarch polysaccharides with damaged starch due to milling is to reduce the rate of dough spread during baking (Paryet et al., 2010) .
Solvent retention capacity (SRC) tests predict commercial baking performance of soft wheat. Solvent retention capacity values are determined by the weight of diff erent solvents retained by the fl our after centrifugation and draining and are expressed as a ratio to the original sample weight with added solvent (Guttieri et al., 2001) . The water SRC is a test of global water absorption, sodium carbonate SRC is a test for the level of damaged starch, sucrose SRC is a test for arabinoxylan and partially hydrated gliadin content, and lactic acid SRC is a measure of gluten strength. Results of SRC tests in combination with tests for fl our yield, (a percentage of fl our extracted during milling) and softness equivalent (fl our particle size test that is as a breeding parent, or (c) milling and baking performance within the SWQL Allis-Chalmers milling evaluation. Importance of older lines (before 1930) was based primarily on Clark and Bayles (1935) . Lines were included for one or more of the above reasons and the fi nal list was based on the expertise of the authors. Seed was provided to all cooperators by the wheat breeding program at the Ohio State University (Columbus, OH). A complete list of cultivars is given in Supplemental Table S1 .
Cultivars were produced in standard six-or seven-row yield test plots using seeding rates, planting dates, and harvest times recommended and appropriate for the local growing conditions. A nonreplicated fi eld design was used with the soft red winter wheat cultivars Roane and Foster randomly replicated within the trial to estimate within fi eld variances. The trials were planted in fall 2006 at Warsaw, VA, Ithaca, NY, West Lafayette, IN, and Wooster, OH. Plots were harvested in 2007 using small plot combines. The same genotypes were planted at the same locations in fall 2007 with an additional site at Lexington, KY, and all plots were harvested the following summer. Weeds were controlled at each location with appropriate broadleaf herbicides. Aphids were controlled with labeled applications of pesticides in 2008 at the Warsaw, VA, location.
New York, Ohio, and Virginia provided a minimum of a 250 g grain sample from each plot to the SWQL for evaluation. Indiana and Kentucky provided a minimum of 100 g. Samples were aspirated to remove foreign material and nonmillable grain. Samples were tempered and milled on a modifi ed Quadrumat milling system as described by Finney and Andrews (1986) . Flour protein concentration was determined on fl our using near-infrared refl ectance (Unity Spectra-Star 2200, Columbia, MD) with supporting values provided by the Dumas method (AACC approved method 46-19.01 [AACC, 2010] ) of combustion N analysis (Elementar Nitrogen Combustion Analyzer, Elementar America, Mt. Laurel, NJ). Water, lactic acid, and sodium carbonate SRC were used to measure the suitability of fl our for use in soft wheat products on 1-g samples of fl our (modifi cation of AACC method 56-11.02 [AACC, 2010] ). Sucrose SRC was measured on a 5-g sample of fl our as per AACC method 56-11.02. A summary ratio was calculated from the individual solvents of the 56-11.02 method: for each sample the lactic acid SRC value was divided by the sum of the sodium carbonate SRC value and the sucrose SRC value. The SRC ratio estimates the functionality of the water binding capacity of fl our: water binding due to gluten strength for leavening and expansion of dough during baking is necessary, but water binding due to damaged starch and water soluble arabinoxylans typically does not contribute to desirable dough rheology and lengthens baking time, leading to more brittle baked products. Samples from the trials in New York, Ohio, and Virginia were evaluated using the sugar-snap cookie method (AACC method 10-52.02 [AACC, 2010] ). The combined diameter of two cookies was measured for each sample and a visual assessment of the top grain, surface cracking was scored from 0 to 9, with 0 having no surface expansion cracks (undesirable) and 9 having extensive surface expansion cracks (desirable).
Analysis of variance was conducted on the measured quality traits using PROC GLM with the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, 2009). Environment (unique combinations of year and location) and cultivar were treated as random eff ects correlated to break fl our yields) are highly heritable, repeatable, and reliable for evaluating breeding stocks for genetic gains in soft wheat quality (Guttieri et al., 2001; Guttieri and Souza, 2003; Walker et al., 2008) . In addition to fl our absorption characteristics, the most important baking test used in breeding is the sugar-snap cookie method (Guttieri et al., 2001) . The sugar-snap cookie integrates the functionality of fl our as a global indicator of milling quality, grain hardness, starch damaged by milling, fl our protein, gluten strength, and water soluble nonstarch polysaccharides.
Wheat breeders identify cultivars that meet farmer's agronomic demands while selecting toward functionality needed by the milling and baking industry. Current breeding methods, such as marker assisted selection, require defi nition of the genetic and environmental controls of quality and fl our functionality. While much is known about a number of the major genes that aff ect wheat quality (glutenins and puroindolines discussed above) all traits related to quality are polygenic. Variability due to genetics within wheat classes is less understood than diff erences between classes. A number of QTL analyses have identifi ed chromosome regions important in wheat milling and/or baking quality (Parker et al., 1999; Campbell et al., 2001; Mares and Campbell, 2001; Prasad et al., 2003; Groos et al., 2003; Breseghello et al., 2005; Arbelbide and Bernardo, 2006; Huang et al., 2006; Breseghello and Sorrells, 2006; Nelson et al., 2006; McCartney et al., 2006; Ma et al., 2007; Kunert et al., 2007) . Collectively, these analyses identifi ed QTL controlling milling or baking quality on 20 of 21 chromosomes. Nearly all of these studies, however, were conducted using hard wheat populations or hard × soft crosses, and none attempted to associate markers to a standard set of SRC tests (American Association of Cereal Chemists [AACC] method 56-11.02 [AACC, 2010] ) used by a number of milling and baking industries, breeding programs, and testing facilities.
The objective of this study was to quantify the variation and correlations among milling and baking quality traits within the soft wheat germplasm pool of eastern North America. Further, we wanted to measure changes that have occurred in the germplasm over time and assess the relative importance of environment, year, and location in explaining variation with the market class.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A stratifi ed selection of soft red and soft white winter wheat cultivars and several advanced breeding lines were selected by the authors based on three criteria: (i) the genotype had been previously evaluated by the USDA-Agricultural Research Service (ARS) Soft Wheat Quality Laboratory (SWQL; Wooster, OH) for milling and baking quality using the long-fl ow Allis-Chalmers milling system , (ii) the genotype's seed had been produced at least once by the authors or the previous directors of the SWQL (Souza et al., 2010) and was available for the study, and (iii) the genotypes represented important variation in the crop based on (a) area of production in eastern North America, (b) use within the model and the interaction of environment and cultivar was used as the error term for the main eff ects. The variance of replications of Roane and Foster within environments was used as an estimate of experimental error to test the significance of cultivar × environment interaction. Expected mean square terms for sources of variation were estimated as previously described (Baenziger et al., 1985; Guttieri and Souza, 2003) . The expected mean square term for genotype is σ 2 + rσ g×e 2 + reσ g 2 , where r is the average number of replications within an environment, e is the number of environments, the variance components are error (σ 2 ) and genotype (σ g 2 ), and genotype × environment interaction is represented by σ g×e 2 . Variance components were calculated using Type III sums of squares in SAS Proc GLM (SAS Institute, 2009 ). Trend analysis of changes in traits with time used release date as the predictor variable for the measured quality variable. Release dates were compiled from a variety of sources including Clark and Bayles (1935) , the USDA-ARS Germplasm Resources Information Network (USDA-ARS, 2009), the USDA Plant Variety Protection Offi ce list of protected cultivars (USDA Agricultural Marketing Service, 2010), and Souza et al. (2010) .
Quality traits measured in the fi eld trial samples were compared to a database of long-fl ow milling evaluations on the SWQL Allis-Chalmers fl our mill. The database is composed of the mean values of milling evaluations of the cultivars in this trial evaluated over the past 20 yr. Samples were received from various sources, years, and locations. No attempt was made to adjust for these eff ects (Souza et al., 2010) . The database assumes that the milling values recorded are relatively independent of environmental eff ects . Samples in the database were milled as described in Souza et al. (2008) . Kernel weight was determined on each cleaned sample and grain volume weight measured. Following grain measurements, samples were tempered to 15% moisture. Tempered grain was milled on the SWQL Allis-Chalmers fl our mill using the AACC method 26-32.01 (AACC, 2010) as modifi ed by Yamazaki and Andrews (1982) . The Allis-Chalmers mill is a long-fl ow experimental milling system with adjustable roll gaps. Grain is initially milled with six break roll passes then reduced in seven reduction roll passes to produce straight grade fl our. The roll settings, sifting screen sizes, and mill fl ow were as diagramed in Yamazaki and Andrews (1982) .
For each cultivar, previous evaluations had determined a milling and baking quality based on long-fl ow milling using the Allis-Chalmers experimental mill at the SWQL. Means of evaluations for each cultivar in the study have been published previously (Souza et al., 2010) . Methods for the long-fl ow evaluation are briefl y: straight grade fl our yield (hereafter referred to as fl our yield), break fl our yield, endosperm separation index (ESI), and friability were recorded as described in Souza et al. (2008) . The ESI was calculated as described by Yamazaki and Andrews (1982) . The ESI is the estimated endosperm adhering to bran and bran pieces after the third through fi fth break passes and fi rst reduction pass, expressed as a percentage of the weight of milled grain. Smaller ESI values indicate better bran separation from endosperm and better milling quality than greater ESI values. Friability estimates the ease with which mill stock is reduced to fl our and is calculated by dividing the weight of fl our recovered during milling by the summed weight of mill stock passed through all roll stands, break and reduction, after the fi rst break (Gaines et al., 2000) . Larger values of friability indicate better milling effi ciency and reduced energy requirements to recover fl our. Sugar-snap cookies were baked from long-fl ow fl our using the same approved method as reported above (AACC method 10-52.02 [AACC, 2010] ). Correlation analysis was used to compare cultivar quality as measured in the micromilling of fi eld trials to similar quality traits measured in long-fl ow fl our milling databases (Souza et al., , 2010 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this analysis, we evaluated 1747 experimental units of grain samples (187 genotypes in 9 environments with Roane and Foster replicated within environments but some missing observations) for a total of 17,826 quality measurements (an average of ~10 measurements per sample). For all traits measured, environment and genotype were signifi cant sources of variation (F-value p < 0.001, Table 1 ). Genotype × environment interaction also was signifi cant for all traits, except for cookie diameter and top grain score. The variance component for genotype × environment was much less than the variance component for genotypes for all traits, except test weight and cookie measurements. Test weight often is strongly infl uenced by environment as occurred in this study where the variance component for environment was more than 4x greater than the variance component for genotype (Table 1 ). The sugar-snap cookie method (AACC method 10-52.02 [AACC, 2010] ) is an accurate baking method but often suff ers greater technical variation (due to diffi culty replicating cookie diameters with the same fl our on diff erent baking days) than other quality measures such as milling and SRC parameters. Environmental variation and technical variation likely attenuate the ability to measure genetic and genotype × environment variation for test weight and cookie diameter. Test weight remains a diffi cult trait to improve in the eastern soft red winter wheat region, in part due to the large environmental variation and relatively low heritability (Baenziger et al., 1985) . Most of the related traits have significant correlations when measured among genotypic means (Table 2) . Principal component (PC) analysis reduces the complexity of the correlations matrix with the fi rst two PCs capturing 90% of the variation in the matrix of correlations among genotypic means (Fig. 1) . The fi rst PC corresponds to a sign of directional change. Flour yield, softness equivalent, cookie diameter, and cookie top grain all tend to increase together and are positively correlated with each other. These traits have negative values in the fi rst PC. Similarly, fl our protein, water SRC, sodium carbonate SRC, sucrose SRC, lactic acid SRC, and the ratio of SRC values all are positively correlated with each other and have positive values on the fi rst PC axis (Fig. 1) . The traits with positive PC axis 1 values also are negatively correlated with the quality traits with negative fi rst PC. The second PC axis corresponds to the degree of trait affi nity with either softness equivalent or fl our yield. Sodium carbonate SRC tends to be more strongly correlated with softness equivalent than fl our yield. Flour protein, in contrast, is more strongly correlated with fl our yield than softness equivalent. Traits closer to the origin (zero) in the second PC axis are correlated both with softness equivalent and fl our yield (Fig. 1) . This includes cookie diameter and top grain scores of the cookies.
Previous studies of soft wheat quality identifi ed similar correlations among traits (Guttieri et al., 2001, Guttieri and Souza, 2003; Knott et al., 2009) . The relatively small sample numbers used in the previous studies of North American soft wheat, though, allowed only the identifi cation of very large correlations (Guttieri et al., 2001; Guttieri and Souza, 2003) . In previous studies, fl our yield and break fl our yield (or softness equivalent as measured in this study) generally were found to be uncorrelated (Guttieri et al., 2001) or to have negative genetic correlations (Hogg et al., 2004) . In this study of released cultivars, we found a modest positive correlation between genotypic means for fl our yield and softness equivalent (r = 0.23, p < 0.01; Table 2 ). Several of the authors have formerly suggested selection using SRC of the whole grain meal to select among genotypes for improved fl our quality. Sodium carbonate SRC and sucrose SRC of fl our and ground meal were both correlated in previous studies with total fl our yield of soft wheat (Guttieri and Souza, 2003; Knott et al., 2009 ). Yet, in this study, sodium carbonate SRC was positively correlated with softness equivalent (r = 0.21, p < 0.01; Table 2 ) and strongly negatively correlated with fl our yield (r = -0.45, p < 0.0001; Table 2 ). Guttieri et al. (2001) found a similar pattern of correlations of sodium carbonate with break fl our yield and total fl our yield. This suggests that sucrose SRC may be a better single selection tool for indirect selection of fl our yield than sodium carbonate SRC. Sucrose SRC was negatively correlated with fl our yield (r = -0.55, p < 0.0001; Table 2 ) but uncorrelated with softness equivalent. In phenotypic measurements (plot to plot variation rather than correlations among the means of genotypes), test weight is the most independent quality trait measured but tends to have a modest positive correlation with fl our yield (r = 0.21; data not shown). In correlations among genotype means, test weight was independent of fl our yield (r = -0.05) and negatively correlated with softness equivalent and cookie diameter (r = -0.29; Table 2 ). Therefore, test weight may have some value for predicting fl our yield of grain lots at the elevators, its traditional use by the grain trade in North America. Nonetheless, test weight appears to have no value as an indirect selection tool for predicting fl our yield. Intensively selecting for test weight also may have the undesirable eff ect of favoring genotypes with smaller break fl our yield and cookie diameter.
Breeding theory suggests that either moderate levels of both traits are selected or one trait is favored over another in selection. Genotypic improvement of softness equivalent has functional value for milling and baking whereas test weight does not. Still, test weight has commercial value to wheat growers, so selection for moderate levels of test weight and softness equivalent likely are required.
The variation in traits is consistent with the values typically observed for soft wheat cultivars (Table 3) . Softness equivalent is the best indicator of grain hardness with true hard wheat genotypes typically having softness equivalent values of approximately 45% or less. The average value for the fi ve cultivars with the smallest softness equivalent values was 50.2 g 100 g -1 , indicating that all lines were genetically soft. Flour yield recovered from a genotype is a function of the genetic potential of a cultivar, the environment in which it is grown, and the type of fl our mill on which the grain is milled. In this set of genotypes, the largest genotypic value was 73.8 g 100 g -1 (Table 3) . Although this value is less than the fl our yield normally recovered on a long-fl ow fl our mill Table 2 for milling and baking traits. SRC, solvent retention capacity.
or commercial fl our mill, it is similar to the largest values recovered on this mill during routine evaluation of breeding materials. The average of the fi ve smallest milling yield values was 67.2 g 100 g -1 . This value is similar to the smallest values typically observed for commercial cultivars. Many breeding nurseries evaluated at the SWQL have genotypes with less fl our yield than observed in this trial, often by 1 or 2 g 100 g -1 . Similarly, breeding nurseries submitted to the SWQL for evaluation often have softness equivalent values for soft wheat below 50 g 100 g -1 . These lines often have poor cookie quality and fl our water absorption characteristics, which is supported by the phenotypic and genotypic correlations ( Table  2) . As a result, it is possible to have soft genotypes that have smaller (and less desirable) fl our yield and softness equivalent, but they are often discarded before release.
Correlations among the traits are common, so cultivars appeared in the extreme categories for more than one quality trait (Table 3) . For example, 'USG 3209' occurred in the largest value category for water SRC, sodium carbonate SRC, and sucrose SRC. Large values for these traits are undesirable for most soft wheat products produced in North America. Similarly, 'Augusta' occurred in the smallest value category for the same three traits, generally desirable for soft wheat quality. The average value of the fi ve most extreme genotypes represents the range of commercially acceptable quality for soft wheat in North America. The genetic range of variation possible in soft winter wheat is greater than this range, particularly toward more unacceptable quality types: smaller fl our yields, softness equivalents, and cookie diameters and greater fl our protein, water SRC, sodium carbonate SRC, and sucrose SRC values. Lactic acid SRC measures gluten strength and manufacturers of soft wheat products differ greatly in their preference for gluten strength (Gaines et al., 2006) . The range in lactic acid SRC values observed in this trial represents the full range of gluten strength available in adapted North American soft winter wheat germplasm. 'Key', with an average lactic acid SRC value of 154 g 100 g -1 , is the strongest gluten soft wheat cultivar in the databases for the SWQL (Souza et al., 2010) . In contrast, 'Grandprize' and 'Rupert' had lactic acid SRC values of 82 g 100 g -1 , levels similar to club wheat cultivars of the Pacifi c Northwest United States, a class of wheat intentionally selected for very weak gluten (Rayfuse and Jones, 1993) .
Experimental milling and baking measurements are predictors of commercial milling and baking performance. Running a single cultivar through a commercial milling and baking evaluation is cost prohibitive. Longfl ow experimental milling typically is accepted as the best estimator of commercial fl our milling . All of the cultivars in this study had been previously evaluated for milling and baking quality using the AllisChalmers long-fl ow fl our mill, a 12 fl our stream experimental mill with adjustable roll gaps (Gaines et al., 2000) . We used correlation of genotypic averages from the modifi ed Qudrumat milling system of this study with previous Allis-Chalmers milling evaluations that were compiled (Table 4 ). For brevity, Table 4 presents only correlations of the Allis-Chalmers measures with micromilling and baking measures that can logically be related to each other based on previous studies (Gaines et al., 2000; Souza et al., 2010) . Softness equivalent from micromilling and break fl our yield from long-fl ow milling had the largest correlation of any of the pairs of traits assessed in this study (r = 0.78, p < 0.001; Table 4 ). Flour yield on the micromill was correlated to straight-grade fl our yield (r = 0.76, p < 0.001) on the Allis-Chalmers mill as well as the milling parameters ESI (r = -0.77, p < 0.001) and friability (r = 0.78, p < 0.001).
The ESI describes the fraction of fl our yield recovered in the later reduction rolls of the milling process and is negatively correlated to straight-grade fl our yield. Friability measures the relative ease of separation of fl our from the bran. Both estimates, ESI and friability, are based on relative amounts of fl our recovered in the diff erent fl our streams from the Allis-Chalmers mill . Cookie diameter for fl our baked from the short-fl ow modifi ed Quadrumat mill is correlated to the cookie diameter from Allis-Chalmers mill database values (r = 0.60, p < 0.001). Long-fl ow milling typically extracts greater amounts of fl our per unit weight of grain resulting in greater levels of damaged starch and arabinoxylan content in fl our than occurs in micromilling. As a result, cookie diameters from long-fl ow mill fl our are generally smaller than those from micromilled fl our. Other parameters measured on advanced milled fl our also are predictive of the cookie diameter of the Allis-Chalmers milled fl our, notably water SRC of Quadrumat-milled fl our (r = 0.60, p < 0.001; Table 4 ).
Milling and baking qualities are highly heritable traits, but has selection resulted in changes in qualities with time?
The samples used in this study were intentionally selected to represent the dominant cultivars used during the time period from 1801 to 1970, when cultivar development was more limited than today and crop surveys allowed identifi cation of cultivars that dominated the planted area. After 1970, the number of cultivars released increased dramatically, and our sampling was intended to represent a cross section of breeding programs active in the eastern United States. From 1801 to 2005, we observed a decline in fl our protein concentration: -0.0092 g 100 g -1 y -1 (Table 5 ). The decline in fl our protein concentration also was observed among cultivars measured in the Allis-Chalmers mill database (Table 5 ). Correlated to the change in fl our protein, we observed an increase over time in the fl our yield, softness equivalent, and cookie diameters of cultivars (Table  5) , a 10x greater rate than was found from 1801 to 1970 (Table 5 ). The rate of increase for softness equivalent, cookie diameter, and top grain score also increased in the recent time period relative to pre-1971 crop improvement. Rate in change for fl our protein and lactic acid SRC also increased after 1971 but the average values are declining with time. In contrast, water and sucrose SRC values are decreasing in their rate of improvement after 1971. It is important to note that neither SRC method was widely used for crop improvement before 2000 (Guttieri et al., 2001) . The change in these two fl our quality measures is likely due to selection of correlated factors.
The decrease in fl our protein concentration may be associated with increased yield that is largely due to increases in starch accumulation per area of production. Grain yields in the eastern U.S. germplasm have unambiguously increased since 1801 (Feyerherm et al., 1989) . In a trial where year of release was randomized and all genotypes received the same amount of N fertilizer, the N concentration per unit of grain yield will decline with year of release because the grain yield has increased with time. This fact could account for most of the decrease in protein concentration over time. The yield of grain protein per area may have remained approximately the same through time, but the concentration of protein is diluted into an increasing mass of grain. The negative correlation of grain and fl our protein with fl our yield, softness equivalent, and cookie quality (Table  2) could account for the apparent improvement in these traits through time (Table 5 ). In fi tting a sequential multiple regression model with fl our protein fi tted fi rst, followed by year of release, year of release was not signifi cant for any of the quality traits measured except lactic acid SRC, which increased at the rate of 0.0532 ± 0.0255 g 100 g -1 y -1 . Wheat breeders appear to have effi ciently selected toward a quality "type" or standard but not exceeded it as they have concurrently selected for the improvement of other economic traits such as grain yield and disease resistance. Henry Munger, past professor of Plant Breeding, Cornell University, often quoted to students of plant breeding that, "Quality is what the customer had yesterday" (personal communication, 1984) . For a commodity crop such as soft winter wheat, a stable quality type is the "ideal" standard for crop improvement because it allows inexpensive, reliable marketing of large quantities of grain through time, despite the other plant phenotypes that changed dramatically over 200 yr of plant breeding. The contrast of the cultivars in this experiment in 2007 and 2008 to all breeding lines evaluated in those same years by the SWQL is helpful for understanding selection behavior. During those 2 yr the SWQL evaluated 5747 breeding samples using a preliminary evaluation protocol (modifi ed Quadrumat milling without baking) and 1999 advanced quality evaluations (modifi ed Quadrumat milling with baking; data not shown). During those 2 yr, 21% of the samples evaluated with preliminary protocol (milling, SRC, and no baking evaluation) were below the ranges of this study (Table 3) for either fl our yield or softness equivalent, but only 3% exceeded the largest values for milling yield or softness equivalent recorded in this study. The samples evaluated by advanced quality evaluations (milling, SRC, and baking evaluations) typically have had some quality selection in earlier generations before evaluation. For the advanced selections, 11%, or about half the level of the preliminary testing, were unacceptable for one of the milling traits. About 7% of the advanced selections exceeded the largest values in Table 3 for milling yield or softness equivalent. Among germplasm that is actually released as cultivars, the distribution of quality would continue to shift upward and probably match closely the range of the cultivars included in this study that were released after 1971.
CONCLUSIONS
Selection to improve milling and baking quality of soft wheat should be highly eff ective due to large genetic variation for the traits measured in this study and the relatively small genotype × environment interactions for most traits. Test weight is the exception to this general fi nding as it has relatively large genotype × environment interactions.
The SWQL recommends that breeding programs focus on a limited number of quality traits that are both heritable and easily measured on large numbers of samples. Flour yield, softness equivalent, and sucrose SRC represent diff erent components of quality that have favorable genetic and phenotypic correlations (Table 2 ). These traits are commonly measured using short fl ow experimental mills, such as the modifi ed Quadrumat mill. Yet they also predict performance of cultivars in long-fl ow milling (Table 4) . Emphasizing these traits could quickly identify and discard unacceptable breeding materials, which would allow programs to focus improvement of grain yield and disease resistance.
This study does not support emphasizing selection for test weight due to its low heritability and limited predictive value for the more important trait of milling yield. We found a small positive correlation in plot-to-plot variation between test weight and milling yield but the two traits have a small negative correlation with each other among means Table 5 . Change in milling and baking quality through time in 187 cultivars released from 1800 to 2005 as measured using the short-fl ow, modifi ed Quadrumat milling system in nine environments in 2007 and 2008 and reported in the Allis-Chalmers fl our mill database of long-fl ow fl our milling maintained by the USDA Soft Wheat Quality Laboratory (Wooster, OH). of genotypes. This is important because overemphasis of test weight selection could reduce milling yield. Early in the 20th century, the introduction of standard baking methods, such as the sugar-snap cookie, quickly identifi ed and eliminated from soft winter production the cultivars that were true hard wheat genotypes or harder endosperm soft wheat genotypes. Through time, cultivars have been selected to have smaller fl our protein concentration and weaker gluten as measured by lactic acid SRC. However, after factoring out the protein decline, gluten strength per unit of protein has actually increased over time. Breeders have maintained a diversity of gluten types, both strong and weak. This variability among cultivars is valuable given the diversity of gluten requirements by end users of eastern U.S. soft wheat. Most striking in the study is that, concurrent with dramatic increases in grain yield and disease resistance, plant breeders have maintained through selection the target quality of the soft wheat market class and perhaps made incremental improvements. found that both gluten strength and arabinoxylan concentration are directly tied to the total fl our extraction rates on long-fl ow fl our mills and to the rate of fl our recovery in the early reduction rolls, which in turn infl uences other quality characteristics such as starch damaged by milling. The large genetic variances for fl our quality and milling characteristic and their correlations among genotypes suggests that the soft wheat quality traits measured in this study have common underlying genetic control. Traits as complex as milling yield might be modeled based on relatively well characterized genes such as the glutenins, among others. Genetic systems, such as nonstarch polysaccharide synthesis, are rapidly yielding to genomic analysis and also could contribute to milling traits (Van den Bulck et al., 2002; Zeng et al., 2010) . Mapping genes in these pathways should identify loci that aff ect multiple quality attributes. Candidate gene analysis should be pursued to identify alleles with large eff ects on the wheat quality phenotype and that will be useful as molecular markers in breeding.
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